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•".if ■ "...-y She feltman - who had Just left her. 
as though she had been cruel to him. 
He had been so earnest, so eager, add 
yet there was no hope. No hope! 
Her heart echoed the dismal wgrde. 
Life, that had been so bright and 
beautiful, was now dark and drear as 
winter gloom. She sat on, heedless 
of time's flight, vaguely watching the 
sun touch the trees with its afternoon 
gold, and sadly musing on the dark, 
mysterious future that stretched be
fore her. At last she woke from her 
sad thoughts. The Click of the gate 
had caught her ear, and she realized 
that the afternoon was nearly gone.

"It Is Bad Reuben!” she murmur
ed, and, rising, she dragged herself 
from the chair, and stood, looking 
pale and ill, as the shadow fell over' 
the doorway. .

(To be continued).
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‘Sanitas

In pre-war days "Sanitas Disinfect
ant” was well and favotfrably known 
in Newfoundland and enjoyed ready 
sale amongst well Informed people. 
It is again for sale at your Druggists.

Sanitas Is unique amongst disin
fectants, because whilst being good 
for all the usual purposes of a disin
fectant. it is recommended for use as 
a gargle, as a mouth and tooth wash 
and for offensive breath.

"Sanitas" is positively non-polson- 
ous; for this reason alone, many peo
ple prefer it for household use; par
ticularly where there are children or 
aged persons. Sanitas is a safe disin
fectant.

The odour of Sanitas is pleasantly 
fragrant, sanitas may be used with- 
dut announcing the fact that there's 
Sickness In your home. Sanitas Is 
made by The “Sanitas” Co:, of Lon
don, Disinfectant, Manufacturers to 
His Majesty the King.

A bottle of “Sanitas” costs 36 cents. 
"Sanitas” is Indispensable where per
sonal cleanliness is desired.—Jan6,m,tf
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’Come to my mother, and She will 
you do net know what anurse you 

clever doctor she Is. Come! Let me 
take you away with me—I will borrow 
a cart from some one In the village. 
Do come, Margery!"

Margery shook her head.
“I cannot go,” she answered, slow

ly. "Do net think me unkind ; I can
not go.*

His face fell, and there was silence
between them for a few minutes. Her 
heavily-fringed lids dropped over her 
eyes, and so he gazed, while the lets 
raging within his heart urged Mm to 
take this frail, sad being from sor
row to happiness. Suddenly It grew 
too much for him, and, putting out 
his hands, he grasped hers tenderly.

"Margery," he said—“my darling!"
Margery tremblingly withdrew her 

hands, and her eyes met his glowing 
ones, with horfor and distress in their 

She had never dreamed of
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EAST WOfcK.
depths,
this. She had liked Robert, thinking 
him a cherry, kind-hearted man; but 
love—love from him, when every pulse 
In her beat only for Stuart! It Was 
a horror—a sacrilege!

Robert Bright saw her slight Shud- 
dtr, and he tried once more to gfSSp 
her hands.

Forgive «6, MSrgefy," he Said, hu- 
rledly. "L would not have spoken so 
soon, but something within me forced 
me to dd so. t could tied 
yu looking So fltie and til. 
comfort now, and so Î Sj 
gery, I love yod! Mÿ darling, ddh’t he 
frightened. Pefhaps 1 am rough; hut 
I love truly—yea cannot know hew 
truly, Margery!”

But she had drawn back, and, with 
hef face buried In her hands, had sunk 
Into her chair again. As she felt his 
touch on her shoulder, her hands 
dropped, but her head was still low
ered.

"You must not say such words,” she 
said, faintly. “Dear Mr. RObert, for
give me, but—but I cSnhot hear them.

For years and 
years I hated 
Fltzjames Adol
phus Ghee; his 
conduct I be
rated. and he de
tested me. He 
wrote a caustic 
letter, and I re
plied to that; hé 
kicked my Irish 
setter, I slugged 
his Maltese cat. 
And so, while 

years were flying, each cherished in 
his heart a Bitterness undying that 
kept our clans apart. Btrt at the 
Christmas season I felt old hatreds 
flée; I said: “There is no reason fdf 
hating F. A. Ghee; pefhà|)s ’ lf t 
should send him a gift on Christmas 
lay, this effort to befriend him might 
shoo his grouch away. Perhaps he 
may Be willing to pass up undent 
wrong, and spend the New Tear trill
ing with me a loving song.” I sent 
him then a present, a necktie red and 
grey, and with a manner pleasant he 
greeted me next day. “I’ve long been 
sick of grinding my well known 
teeth,” he said, “my spool of hate un
winding, and dally seeing red. I have 
been long admitting my error, but 
that tie, of fine and skillful knitting, 
has made base passions fly.” Thus 
many ancient grudges that live the 
long years through, and occupy the 
judges and cops and lawyers, too, 
might fade In half a minute if either 
man would smile; oh, hate! there’s 
tir.thieg in it, but "kindness Is worth 
while. ,
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[‘Excel Bools’
lug her, poor lamb! But there's 

many here as’ll be good to her, and 
I cannot stay In the place it would 
kill me.”

"You Will be a loss, Morris,” re
turned the stranger. "Have you sent 
word to Sir Hubert’s steward about 
going?"

■'I’ve just coins ffom him. He spoke 
very kindly, and tried to persuade me 
to stey on; but my mind Is fixed, and 
I was firm. Sir Hubert and my lady 
are not coming home, after ail, he tells 
me, for which I am sorry, as Margery 
would----- ”

Margery rose and moved Into the 
doorway, holding out her hand to the 
speaker.

"î hâve heard What yoti hate been 
saying, Dad Retiben,” calling Him by 
f he name she had given him when she 
Was a child.

Reuben .Mdfiris drew her 
him.

"My poor iaus!” he said, gently. 
“How worn and tired you look! I 
meant to ha' spoken to you to-night, 
Margery." _

"Tell me now," she ui-ged'r*giving 
h«r hand to the young man.

“I am going away, Margery,” Reu
ben replied. “I cannot stay here. The 
sight of all she loved would kill me; 
so I am just going to leave It all; ; and 
I start for Australia at the end of the 
week. I hate been up to Farmer 
Bright’s, and Mr. Robert has walked 
back With me to talk It all over.”

‘‘Australia!’* repeated Margery, 
drawing closer to him. “So soon!”

“Yes, laze; 1 mttet go. I have ha-' 
an offer through Farmer Bright tr- 
go up country to a man who wants i- 
jtock-driver. It isn’t money the 
takes me, Margery. I must qu’ 
Huntley, or I shall go mad. But w 
must think of you, lass?”

, "I shall he all right," Margery sate 
quietly. "I have many friends; Sir 
Hubert’s steward will find me anoth 
er home till Lady Conlngham comes 
hack, and----- ”

"Yes; my mother has sent me here 
with a message to you Margery," Rob 
ert Bright eald, quickly. “She wants 
you to come to her for a month or so.”

"She Is very Rind.”
“Wilt thou go, lass V waked Reuber 

gently.
Margery drew a qulok breath.
“I cannot answer now,” she said, 

"to-morrow I will tell you, Mr 
Robert”

"Oh, there is no hurry," Robert re
turned, heartily. “Mother wJD wel
come yov~gladly whenever- you come.”
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Fads and Fashion*That’s why I sent you a special de
livery.1’ ■

"Then I’ll wait till I get home,” re
plied Lady LoVe. and In the next 
story you shall hear what happened 
after that.

ftLitdëJâcir"I am * Brute to tease you,” he 
broke in, qdlcklÿ; "hut, Margery, I 
am not sane, now! I love you so 
dearly; give me One kind .Word."

"I cannot, I cannot!’' she Cried. *Ÿ6u 
must not hope. Mr. Robert, Ï—*

"Not hope!” he repeated, blankly, 
"Not hope! Do you mean that, Mar
gery?”

"Yes," she answered, putting one 
hand to hef heart to check its tumul
tuous thfobbings. ’ "Yes’; I mean it 
I like you—you are so good) hot
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United Church ot 

Canîdi Will Have 
700, Ü00 Members

Love, stepping inside as all the little 
Cottontails crowded about.

"Why, the Hopping Cough Is all 
around,” cried Mrs. Cottontail. “Dr. 
Quaok may close the schools. I’ve 
kept the children home to-day.”

“Dear, dearest me,” exclaimed Lady 
Love, "and I let Little Jack Rabbit go 
this very morning. Do you think It’s 
serious?”

“Well, I should say so,” answered 
Mrs. Cottontail, hanging up Lady 
Love’s pretty woolen bonnet with the 
pinky ribbons on it, “Dr. Quack says 
when a little bunny once gets It he 
can’t sit still but hops about all the 
time. Can’t even sit down to the 
table."

“Gracious me, how dreadful 1” 
sighed Lady Love.

A single flower on I he si 
still the rule.

"Now get your books and hop off 
to school,” said Lady Love, clearing 
off the breakfast dishes, "Ï must go 
over to Cousin Cottontail’s. I wonder 
what Is the matter? Something im
portant or she wouldn’t have sent me 
a special delivery lettef," and the lit
tle lady bunny bustled about to get 
things In order before she left.

Then putting Ofl her bonnet with 
the pinky ribbons on It, Lady Love 
hopped out on the back porch, follow
ed by her bunny boy, and turning the 
key In the lock, She hopped quickly 
doi#h the winding path through the 
Imshes out to the Bunny Meadow. 
Following the Old Cow Path, the two 
little bunnies skipped along until they 
came to the big log that served as a 
bridge acroes the Bubbling Brook, 
now covered with a thick coat of ice 
and enow.

"Goodby. Be a good hoy,"

-Tan Call
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TORONTO, Jan. 28.—The United ] 
Church of Canada will have more than ! 
700,900 Communicant members, on | 
the consummation of the union of ; 
Methodist, Presbyterian and Congre-1 
gatlonal denominations, after June 
10, next, after making all allowances 
for all probable non-concurring 
churches, with their members who 
will remain with the continuing 
Presbyterian church. This estimate 
has been made by the officiale of the 
Church' Union committee, which nleo 
is responsible for the statement that 
there will be approximately 9,000 
churches and preaching places in the 
United tihurch, to be ministered unto 
by 3,000 clergymen and 630 mission
aries. ■

JbsI ReceivedThe sadness of her accents touched 
him.

"Then forget It all," he said, husk
ily. “Love does not kill. I shall get 
over it. And yet—* He hesitated, 
looked once more at her drooping 
figure, and then went on? hurriedly; 
“Don’t let this stop you from going 
•o my mother, It you care to do so. 
’ have to run up to London to-night 
Ve should flot meet"

Margery rose and held out her 
hands to him. In an instant ha had 
’hem pressed to his breast, his eyes 
fixed on her face; but there waa no 
indication of what he sought In her 
pallid cheeks and trembling lips. He 
loosened his grasp.

"Then,” he said, slowly, “there 1s 
no hope, Margery?"

“None,” she murmured, faintly.
Robert Bright pressed his lips to 

her hands, and the next minute she 
heard his step grow fainter and faint
er along the path', and then the click 
of the gate told that he was gone.

Margery eat on, dated, almost stu
pefied. Then gradually memory came 
back to her, bringing, in all Its bitter 
ness, the, old .pain of the morning.
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That famous old Washing Powder

little lady rabbit, kissing her bunny __f JP*

son, an) off he hopped, while she care- ^
fully picked her way across the old ÆffîM pP'rfï
log to the Pleasant Pasture, just on
the other side of the little stream. In »
a few minutes she reached the Old JnÆ M\j\ ~ -
Brush Heap on the hill, under which Jjj \ jSSgf ,—
Cousin Cottontail had built a snug lit- w//////////i3 ]
tie bungalow—very pleasant in the Tt
summer time when the big green vine ^ 1
that trailed over it was green with ’
leaves. And very comfortable, too, “Yes, indeed,” went on Consln Cot-
dufing the cold weather when the tontall,""! hear one little bunny hop-
snow formed a hard roof above to P®d right ont Of his shoes and Vtock-
keep Mr. North Wind out toss."

“Tip tap, tipperty tap,” Lady Love "Well, there’s no use worrying one- 
knocked on the front door which was seIt sick,” answered Wise little Lady 
opened the next minute by Mrs. Cot- Teve. "I’ll call up Dr. Quack right 
tontall. “Hqve you heard the news?" away.”
asked Mrs. Cottontail, all excited. “Yon can’t,” said Mrs. Cottontail,

“No, what to It?” enquired Lady “the storm has broken the wire, |
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